Introduction
The hypothesis that forced copulation (FC) has evolved as a fertilization strategy of male waterfowl has received support from studies of captive, captive-released, and urban populations ), but has not been sufficiently evaluated in natural wild populations.
The most extensive quantitative study of FC in a wild waterfowl species (Anser caerulescens; MrrrEnu & COOKE, 1979) was not strongly supportive of the hypothesis because most FC attempts (81 lo , N = 54) were on nonfertilizable females, and males showed no preference in directing FC attempts at fertilizable females. The pair status of males that attempt FC remains a controversial issue in the waterfowl literature because comparative data on FC rates of paired and unpaired males are not available for any species. BARASH (1977a, p. 68 ) predicted that unpaired males should attempt FC more frequently than paired males because they have less to lose and more to gain. Other authors also have assumed that unpaired males are mainly responsible for FC (LACK, 1968, p. 123; JOHNSGARD, 1975, p. 232; WITTENBERGER, 1981 , p. 511), but McKINNEY et al. (1983 found little evidence to support this for any waterfowl species.
If FC has evolved as a male fertilization strategy, several predictions logically follow which can be tested in wild populations.
(1) Most importantly, males should direct FC attempts at fertilizable females. (2) Males should have tactics that increase their effectiveness in finding, recognizing, and copulating with fertilizable females . (3) Males should monitor and select older females when attempting FC if clutch size and reproductive success increase with female age. (4) Males should attempt FC at times of day when chances of successful fertilization are highest (CHENG et al., 1982) . (5) FC rates should be positively correlated with annual variations in female reproductive effort and performance. (6) Males should have tactics that protect their genetic paternity .
In this paper, I present evidence that sperm transfer can occur during FC under natural conditions, and test the above predictions with field data from a marked population of lesser scaup (Aythya affinis) breeding in southwestern Manitoba. I also address the following question: what reproductive tactics are employed by unpaired males?
Study area and methods
The 777 ha study area was located 3.3 km southeast of Erickson, Manitoba (50'30'N, 99°55'W) and was described in detail by ROGERS (1964) , HAMMELL (1973), and SUNDE & BARICA (1975) . I collected behavioural and reproductive data (e.g. laying dates, clutch sizes) from known-age females (banded as ducklings) or those aged by eye color after capture (TRAUGER, 1974; AFTON, 1983 AFTON, , 1984 . Four female age classes were used: 1-year, 2-year, 3-year, and 4-years and older. Ducks were captured using a variety of methods (COWAN & HATTER, 1952; WELLER, 1957; LINDMEIER & JESSEN, 1961; SUGDEN & POSTON, 1970; ANDERSON et al., 1980) and individually marked with nasal saddles (SUGDEN & POSTON, 1968) . A total of 649 individuals (482 males and 167 females) were captured, marked, and released during the breeding seasons of 1977-80. I distinguished 3 types of copulation : (1) pair copulation (by agreement of both mates), (2) forced copulation (by a male other than the mate in spite of female resistance), and (3) forced pair copulation (between mates in spite of female resistance). ).
I used criteria of BARASH (1977b) and CHENG et al. (1979) for estimating FC success ( = sperm transfer). "FCs" were attempts in which the male was apparently successful in achieving intromission, as indicated by his performance of post-copulatory display (swims away in Bill-down; JOHNSGARD, 1965, p. 253) . "FC attempts" were chases in which the male grasped the female with his bill (usually nape, but also back, wings, or tail), but did not succeed in copulating, or the outcome was uncertain. My estimates of FC success are probably conservative because on a few occasions the male was attacked by the female's mate just as he dismounted, perhaps preventing his performance of post-copulatory display. Successful intromission also was judged to have occurred during pair copulations (PC) and forced pair copulations (FPC) if the male performed post-copulatory display.
I used 6 female reproductive condition categories in the analysis: (1) early-prelaying (time from first arrival until 18 days before first egg), (2) late-prelaying (from 17 days before until first egg), (3) laying, (4) incubation (from day of clutch completion until hatch), (5) premolting (time from loss of nest until female left study area to molt), and (6) nonbreeding (females which did not lay eggs). Assuming a maximum 17-day sperm storage period (as ELDER & WELLER (1954) found in mallards; Anas platyrhynchos), I classified those females in late-prelaying and laying conditions as "fertilizable", and those in all other categories as "nonfertilizable".
Pair status of males was determined using behavioural criteria and repeated observations of marked individuals. Some males (mostly unmarked), however, could not be classified accurately and thus were recorded as "unknown" in the analysis. Classification of males was facilitated by having most ( > 95 % ) of the females marked at the start of the field season each year and because of certain species characteristics (e.g. long prelaying periods, small home ranges, high visibility, infrequent pursuit flights). Pairs were recognized by female inciting, mate defense by males, mutual displays, synchrony of behaviour, and close proximity of pair members. Paired males perform Threat while their mates perform Neck-stretching, Chin-lifting, and Lateral Threat in interactions with unpaired males (JOHNSGARD, 1965; HAMMELL, 1973) . Unpaired males perform a variety of courtship displays and associated vocalizations OOHNSGARD, 1965) as they try to position themselves near a female, whereas paired males do not participate in extrapair courtship on the study area (HAMMELL, 1973; AFTON, unpubl. data) . All females were paired upon arrival in spring (AFTON, 1983) .
During breeding seasons of 1977-79, I used focal-animal sampling (ALTMANN, 1974, p. 242) to determine rates (freq/h) of FCs and FC attempts for 30 pairs (30 females and 15 males marked) and 36 marked unpaired males during 1-hour sample periods. Observation start time (0400 to 2100 h CST) and focal-pair or unpaired male were randomly selected. In 1979, I made nocturnal observations on a marked pair (YAA79) in lateprelaying condition, with a night-vision telescope (Smith & Wesson Star-tron MK 303A).
Combined FC and FC attempt rates were computed using only the time that focalindividuals were in sight, except that time spent on the nest was excluded because females on nests were never harassed. Copulation success was estimated from observations on focal and non-focal individuals (marked and unmarked) during sample periods, and from observations at other times using ad libitum sampling (ALTMANN, 1974 (ALTMANN, , p. 235) from 1977 Categorical data were analyzed with Chi-square tests (CONOVER, 1971, p. 149 ) which were partitioned if the overall test statistic was significant (P < 0.05). The large number of individuals observed and the uneven distribution of observations prevented a rigorous multifactor analysis that could control for individual variance. Consequently, I had to assume that repeated observations on individuals were independent. This assumption was examined by: (1) sensitivity analyses that determined whether or not a single individual strongly influenced each test result, and (2) by using Sign tests (CONOVER, 1971, p. 121) to analyze individual variation in 2-way comparisons when the same individual was observed in both categories.
Results

General
behaviour.
FCs and FC attempts usually involved a single male pursuing a resident female of 276 FCs and attempts). All FCs and FC attempts oc-curred on open-water portions of ponds. Females tried to escape by skittering over the water surface and by diving, sometimes surfacing in emergent vegetation to hide. Aerial pursuits of females were rare in contrast to that reported for other ducks . FC attempts occasionally occurred in high intensity courtship groups composed of several males (R = 2-8) and a pair (10% of 276 FCs and attempts). These groups were common in the spring migration period and were characterized by intensive bouts of male display (see JOHNSGARD, 1965; HAMMELL, 1973) which were interrupted by active pursuit of the female. Groups of males chased the female by skittering and diving, whereas aerial pursuits were rare. The female often dove into emergent vegetation along the shore of the pond and remained for 5 min to 3 h while the males swam along the shore with heads high and neck extended maximally, apparently searching for her. The females involved in these courtship groups were all unmarked and thus apparently in migration to other breeding areas. The displaying males, mostly unmarked, were apparently unpaired because: (1) the few marked males that participated were all unpaired, and (2) known paired males never joined these groups.
On the few occasions when FC attempts occurred during group chases of the female, only 1 male usually grasped her and tried to mount, but a minimum of 3 different males grasped and mounted in sequence during 1 observation.
FC attempts in courtship groups were never successful because of mate-defense, and interference and aggression by other males in the group. I did not observe that these FC attempts resulted in mateswitches as suggested by HAILMAN (1978) , but in most cases so many of the individuals involved were unmarked and the action was so fast that it would have been difficult to determine.
Detailed quantitative descriptions of male-female chases, FC attempts, and FCs will be given elsewhere (AFTON, in prep.; see also GEHRMAN, 1951; HAMMELL, 1973) .
If present, the paired male attacked the assaulting male and tried to dislodge him from the female's back by flying into him, pushing him with his breast, pecking, and/or wing-beating. Paired males were extremely aggressive and persistent in defense when their mates were laying (see exception below). Mate-defense was highly successful as evidenced by the significantly (P < 0.001 ) lower FC success as compared to PC success (Table 1) . FPCs are apparently rare in this species because only 3 unsuccessful attempts were observed (Table 1) . Two of the FPC attempts occurred immediately after the female (WEE78) involved had been subjected to a FC. The other involved a female (RLL78) that had just been chased by a male other than her mate, but the chase had not resulted in a FC at- On 26 June 1980 I shot an incubating female (stage = 9 days), immediately after she had been subjected to a FC. The female's reproductive tract was not damaged, and microscopic examination confirmed that approximately 0.1 ml of semen was present in the lumen of her cloaca and vagina. A paired male, whose own mate was on her nest laying the final eggs of her clutch, completed the FC after the collected female flew to the pond on an incubation recess. The collected female's mate was on the pond, but was not able to prevent the FC.
Reproductive condition of female.
Combined FC and FC attempt rates were highest on late-prelaying, laying, and premolting focal-females ( Table 2 ). The rate on fertilizable focal-females was 2.4 times higher than that on nonfertilizable focalfemales (Table 2) . Rates on individual females, who were observed in both fertility classes, were consistently higher when they were fertilizable (Sign test, P<0.05).
Proportions of sample periods in which FCs or FC attempts occurred (on focal-females only) were significantly (P<0.001) higher for fertilizable females than for nonfertilizable females. FC success was similar (P>0.05) on fertilizable and nonfertilizable females in the focal-animal sample (Table 2 ) and for all observations (Table 3) . higher than expected frequency on females 4-years and older. These results were not affected by any single individual.
Combined FC and FC attempt rates were highest on yearling focalfemales and declined with increasing female age ( Table 5 ). Proportions of sample periods in which FCs and FC attempts occurred on focal-females varied significantly (P < 0.001 ) with female age. Significant variation resulted from higher and lower than expected proportions on yearling females and the 2 oldest age groups, respectively.
FC success varied significantly (P < 0.01 ) with female age in the focalanimal sample (Table 5 , on female) and for all observations (Table 6 ).
Significant variation in the focal-animal sample resulted from higher than expected FC success on yearlings and lower than expected success on 2-year and 3-year-old females. For all observations, significant variation resulted from higher and lower than expected FC success on yearlings and the 2 oldest age groups, respectively.
Time of day.
Combined
FC and FC attempt rates on females and by males of focalpairs were highest in early morning, and peaked again in late morning and late evening (Fig. 1) ; rates on females also peaked in early afternoon. Rates on females and by males of focal-pairs were 1.7 and 2.2 times higher in the morning than during the afternoon, respectively (Table 7) . Rates on individual females and by individual males, who were observed in both diurnal periods, were consistently higher in the morning (Sign test, P < 0.05). My few nocturnal observations suggested that rates on females and by males were lowest and highest at this time, respectively. Both FC attempts by males at night (Table 7) , however, occurred near sunrise and sunset; attempts were never observed during the middle (2300-0200) of the night (Fig. 1) . Proportions of sample periods in which FCs or FC attempts occurred on focal-females (0.06>P>0.05) and by paired focal-males (P < 0.01) were higher in the morning than in the afternoon.
FC success was consistently higher in the afternoon than in the morning on females and by males in the focal-animal sample (Table 7) and for all observations (Table 8 ). These slight (2-6 % ) differences, however, were not statistically significant (P > 0.05).
Annual variation in FC and FC attempt rates.
Combined FC and FC attempt rates on females and by males of focalpairs were lowest in 1977 and highest in 1978 (Table 9 ). Rates by un- Fig. 1 . Combined FC and FC attempt rates (freq/h) on females and by males of focalpairs in relation to hour of day. Numbers at top are numbers of 1-hour sample periods commencing at that hour of day.
paired focal-males were non-zero only in 1979. Wetland conditions (indexed by pond numbers and soil moisture) improved markedly from the severe drought conditions in 1977 to the extremely high water levels in 1979 (Table 9 ; AFTON, 1983 AFTON, , 1984 . Female reproductive effort (indexed by breeding and renesting percentages) and performance (nest success) increased with improving water conditions (Table 9 ; AFTON, 1983 AFTON, , 1984 . Male pair status.
The combined FC and FC attempt rate by paired focal-males was 4.6 times higher than that by unpaired focal-males (Table 10 ). Proportions of sample periods in which FCs or FC attempts occurred (by focal-males only) tended (0.12 > P > 0.05) to be higher for paired males than for unpaired males. FC success was similar (P > 0.05) by paired and unpaired males for all observations (Table 11 ). I did not perform a similar analysis on the focal-male sample because only 1 FC attempt was observed by unpaired males (Table 10) .
Six of 7 FCs by unpaired males (Table 11) were on fertilizable females, while the other was on a premolting female. Five of these FCs on fertilizable females were by 3 marked males that had been paired in previous years, with females breeding on the study area.
Reproductive condition of paired male's mate.
Combined FC and FC attempt rates by paired focal-males increased from the time when their mates were in early-prelaying through laying, and then declined during incubation ( Table 2) . The rate by premolting males was highest, but samples were extremely small after excluding time out of sight ( Table 2) . The rate by males paired to fertilizable females was 2.0 times higher than that of males paired to nonfertilizable females (Table 2) . Rates by individual males, who were observed when their mates were in both fertility classes, were consistently higher when their mates were fertilizable (Sign test, P < 0.05). (by focal-males only) were higher (P<0.01) for males paired to fertilizable females than for males paired to nonfertilizable females. FC success was higher (P < 0.05) by males paired to nonfertilizable than by males paired to fertilizable females for all observations (Table 12) . Success, however, was similar (P> 0.05) between fertility classes in the focalanimal sample (Table 2 , by male).
Age of paired male's mate.
Combined FC and FC attempt rates were lowest by focal-males paired to yearling females and were highest by focal-males paired to 2-year-old females (Table 5) . Proportions of sample periods in which FCs and FC attempts occurred (by focal-males only) varied significantly (P < 0.01) among males paired to females of different ages. Significant variation resulted from lower and higher than expected proportions by males paired to yearling and 2-year-old females, respectively.
FC success was similar (P > 0.05) among males paired to females of different ages for all observations (Table 13) . FCs were observed only by males paired to 2-year-old females in the focal-male sample (Table 5) . BURNS et al. (1980) . I found semen in the lumen of the cloaca and vagina of an incubating female (stage = 9 days), immediately after she had been subjected to a FC. PCs were rare after females began incubation (6 of 222 PCs), and all PCs involving incubating hens occurred before the fourth day of incubation.
Thus, the female and her mate probably had not copulated recently. Based on location in the reproductive tract and quantity present, this semen probably had not been discharged from uterovaginal sperm storage glands (see COMPTON & VAN KREY, 1979) . Thus, I conclude that this semen was that of the male who completed the FC, and that sperm can be transferred during FC in wild lesser scaup. Lesser scaup nest relatively late in the season and few females renest after loss of their first clutches in most years (SowLS, 1955; ROGERS, 1964; HAMMELL, 1973; AFTON, 1983 AFTON, , 1984 . Consequently, laying periods of females on the study area are relatively synchronous.
Males
Thus, a paired male could use his own mate's reproductive condition to index conditions of other females with a high degree of accuracy.
My results were consistent with this hypothesis because combined FC and FC attempt rates and proportions of sample periods in which FCs or FC attempts occurred were all higher for males paired to fertilizable females than for males paired to nonfertilizable females. Obviously, an unpaired male would not have this advantage, and therefore, would have to rely more upon indicators such as body shape, labored flight, and departures from nesting cover. Paired males probably use these indicators as well.
If paired males index reproductive conditions of other females using their own mates' condition, they should be more persistent in attempts when their mates are fertilizable.
Consequently, FC success for males paired to fertilizable females might be higher than that of males paired to nonfertilizable females. I found, however, that FC success was higher for males paired to nonfertilizable females for all observations, but was similar between fertility classes in the focal-animal sample. This result could be explained by a reluctance of males paired to fertilizable females to participate in prolonged FC attempts, depending upon the vulnerability of their own mates to FC, and therefore, the probability for them to be cuckolded.
In addition, if the females they were attempting FC on were fertilizable, my observations indicated that these females were better protected from FCs by their own mates. _ Males select older females when attempting FC.
Since clutch size and reproductive success increase with female age and cues (e.g. eye color) are available for males to age females (TRAUGER, 1971 (TRAUGER, , 1974 AFTON, 1983 AFTON, , 1984 , males were expected to monitor and select older females when attempting FCs. In 2 years (1978 and 1979) with large samples, I found that age distributions of females subjected to FCs and FC attempts were non-random with respect to study area populations.
Variance in 1978 was due to high frequencies on 1 yearling female (WEE78), but in 1979 males preferred the oldest females over yearlings when attempting FCs. This preference was weak because when all years were combined in the focal-animal sample (Table 5) , rates were highest on yearlings and declined with increasing female age.
Given the high proportion of young females (1-2 years) in the population (Table 4) , a weak age preference is not surprising because a male should not pass up the opportunity to attempt FC on any fertilizable female, irrespective of her age. Another explanation is that older females probably have mates who are older, more experienced, and better able to prevent FC attempts. Pair members of a variety of long-lived species are often of similar age (e.g. CouLSON & HOROBIN, 1976; CRAWFORD, 1980; RAVELING, 1981; BLOHM, 1982; BIRKHEAD et al., 1983) . Since female reproductive effort and performance increase with age (TRAUGER, 1971; AFTON, 1983 AFTON, , 1984 , sexual selection theory predicts that males should prefer to pair with older females and intensity of competition for these females should be relatively greater. Consequently, older females should pair first, with the "best" males. This mate quality argument could also explain why FC success was highest on yearling females and generally declined with increasing female age.
Males attempt FCs at optimum times of day.
Since PCs apparently occur 4.1 times more often than FCs (Table 1) , sperm from FCs have a relatively low probability of fertilizing eggs, unless introduced at optimum times (CHENG et al., 1983) . Females laid eggs in the morning during the early-laying period (AFTON, 1983) ; thus, FCs at this time probably have the highest probability of fertilizing eggs (CHENG et al., 1983) . My results were consistent with the prediction of an optimal, morning timing of FCs. Combined FC and FC attempt rates and proportions of sample periods in which FCs or FC attempts occurred were higher in the morning than in the afternoon.
If the morning is an optimal time for FCs, males should be more persistent in morning FC attempts. Thus, FC success might be highest during this period (CHENG et al., 1982) . I found, however, that FC success was consistently higher in the afternoon, but differences were slight and not statistically significant.
Perhaps males are more aggressive and persistent in defending their mates from FC in the morning, thereby protecting their own reproductive investment.
FC rates are positively correlated with female reproductive effort and performance.
Since female reproductive effort and performance increased from 1977 through 1979 (Table 9 ; AFTON, 1983 AFTON, , 1984 , combined FC and FC attempt rates also were expected to increase. I found that rates on females and by males of focal-pairs were indeed lowest in 1977. Rates, however, were higher in 1978 than in 1979. Decreased breeding synchrony in 1979 due to renesting (Table 9 ; AFTON, 1984) and concomitant decreased accuracy in assessing reproductive conditions of other females using their own mates' conditions (AFTON, 1983, p. 70) may have contributed to the lower than expected FC and FC attempt rates in 1979. Rates by unpaired focal-males were non-zero only in 1979. I conclude that there is some evidence that FC rates were positively related to female reproductive effort and performance, but the exact nature of the relationship requires further study with a larger span of years.
have tactics that protect their genetic paternity. Paired males defended their mates by attacking and trying to dislodge males that attempted FC. Males paired to laying females were extremely aggressive and persistent in mate-defense. On rare occasions, paired males attempted
FPCs on their own mates after the latter had been subjected to FC. Mate-defense and FPCs could function as anti-cuckoldry tactics (CHENG et al., 1983) , and thus would be consistent with the fertilization strategy hypothesis.
I observed that mate-defense decreased and finally ceased, by a male paired to a female who was subjected to numerous FCs and FC attempts. This female deserted her nest in early incubation, apparently because she was harassed by other males when off the nest. These observations were consistent with GLADSTONE'S (1979) suggestion that the female tries to prevent FCs in order to protect her mate's investment, and thus maintain the pairbond, which is critical to her own reproductive success. On 8 occasions, I observed 2 paired males defend a laying female with which they had just completed a FC, from other males attempting FCs. This behaviour, which probably functions to prevent sperm competition, has not been reported for other wild waterfowl, but also would be consistent with the fertilization strategy hypothesis.
Paired males attempt FC more frequently than unpaired males.
Several authors assumed or predicted that unpaired males are mainly responsible for FCs (LACK, 1968; JOHNSGARD, 1975; BARASH, 1977a; WITTENBERGER, 1981 HAILMAN (1978) . The female involved in 1 mate-switch was a 4-year-old; the remainder were yearlings (N = 7) and 2-year-olds (N = 4). High frequencies of mateswitches by 1-year and 2-year-old females indicates that older females have stronger pairbonds upon arrival on the breeding grounds, and therefore supports my arguments that older females pair first, probably with better males.
BLOHM (1982) reported that there were fewer than expected paired, yearling males in a population of gadwall (Anas strepera) breeding in Manitoba.
Although similar data are not available for lesser scaup, the large male-biased sex ratio in this species suggests that many males do not pair until 2-years of age (LACK, 1968, p. 237; BELLROSE, 1976, p. 344) . Since unpaired yearling males presumably have little or no copulation experience, their chances of successful intromission during FC attempts probably would be extremely low. I found that FC success of paired and unpaired males were similar; however, samples for unpaired males were small and 5 of the 7 FCs observed by unpaired males (Table   11) were by males who were at least 2-years-old and had been paired in previous years. If pair members were of similar age, the extremely low combined FC and FC attempt rate by males paired to yearling females (Table 5 , by male) supports my arguments for the importance of experience. Aging techniques for males should be developed so that age ratios of paired and unpaired males, and potential age effects on FC success can be determined.
Although I argued that FC generally was less profitable than pair formation through mate-switches for unpaired males, FC may be an important "last resort" strategy for older, experienced unpaired males late in the season. Six of 7 FCs by unpaired males were on fertilizable females, and most of these were by older experienced males.
Conclusion
My data on wild marked individuals under natural conditions provided strong support for the hypothesis that FC has evolved as a fertilization strategy of male lesser scaup. The observed FC and FC attempt rates were the highest recorded for any wild waterfowl species. Lesser scaup are promising subjects for more rigorous tests of the hypothesis in which the occurrence and significance of multiple paternity in wild clutches is determined by electrophoresis (SHERMAN, 1981) or other techniques.
Summary
I presented evidence that sperm transfer can occur during forced copulation (FC) under natural conditions, and tested predictions of the fertilization strategy hypothesis, with field data from a marked population of lesser scaup breeding in southwestern Manitoba. As predicted, males directed FC attempts at fertilizable females and seemingly had tactics that increased their effectiveness in inseminating such females. Males selected older females (the more productive) when attempting FCs in 1 year of the study. FC rates were highest in the morning when chances of successful fertilization were probably highest. FC rates were positively correlated with annual variations in female reproductive effort and performance, but the exact nature of the relationship requires further study. Mate-and nonmate-defense by males and other behaviours which probably function as anticuckoldry tactics were observed. Contrary to BARASH'S (1977a) prediction, paired males attempted FCs more frequently than did unpaired males. Although pair formation through mate-switches is probably a more profitable strategy than FC for unpaired males, FC may be an important "last resort" strategy for older, experienced unpaired males late in the season. In general, my results provided strong support for the male fertilization strategy hypothesis.
